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A

Acl to enact a law lor mutual legal assisraace

i

criminal matters

it is expeditsnt to enact a law rElating to mutual legal
c.imin.l mstlcrs and matteB connccted thercwith and ancillarv

WIIEREAS

assistsncc in

theEto;
It is hereby enacted as follows:-

t'rclirninrr)

l.

Shon fitlc, cttcnt tind commcnccmcrt.--{ I ) This Act may bc

called the Vutual Lcgal Assistancc (Crinlinal Varlcrr) Acl. 20:0
(,rqr )

frice :
[5t4t (2020/F]x. Gaz.l

Rs. 10.00
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(2)

lt extends to the whole of Pakistan.

(3)

lt shall comc into force at once

2O2O

IPAR1 I

2. Definltiort-tn this Act, unless there is an]'fhing repugnant in tha
subject or

context,-

(a)

"ag.reement'' mcans a treaty, agrEement. convcntion in forcc, or
memorandum of understanding lo u,hich the Ishmic Rcpublic of
Pakistan is a party and which contains provisions relating to muaual
Ielpl assistance in criminal matters;

(b)

"appropriate authority" in relation to a foreign counto/, mearN a
person or Hy in that colntry refened to in the agreement or
rcciprocal agreement with the Islamic Republic of Pakistan as the
authority responsible for administering mutual legal assistance to
and from such country;

(c)

"c.ntral authority" means the ofiice ofthe secretary to the Ministry

of lnteriot Govemment of the tslamic Republic of Pakistan and
thc powers of such office shall he exercised by an executive
committee comprisinS the secrctary to the Ministry of Interior,
Govemment of the Islamic Republic of Pakislan, the secretary to
the Ministry of taw and Justice, Govemment of the Islamic
Republic ot Pakistan. the secretary to the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, Govemment of the Islamic R.public of Pakistan and the
home secrctaries of all lhe four Provinces, namely Balochistafl,
Khyb€r Pakhtunkhwa, Punjab and Sindh, while the secrctary to the
Ministry of Interior, Govemment of the Islamic Republic of
Pakistan shall be its convener.

Explorzrtion--The dccision of lh€ central authority shall be by
majority ofthe members prcsenlsi

(d)

"information system" includes an electronic systenr for creating,
gencrating, scnding, receiving. storing, reproducing, displaying,
recording or processing any information;

(e)

(0

"data" means content data and traffic data;

"electronic" means elertrical, digital, magnetic, optical, biometric,
elcctrochemical, electomechanical, wireless or clectromagnetic
technoloSy;

(g)

"computer system" means any device or a group of interconnected
or relaled devices one or more ofwhich, pursuant to a programfte.
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performs automalic proccssi g or recording data, and includes a
mobilc tclcphonc and othcr tclcconrmunication devices;

(h)

"confiscation" means deprivation ofproperty by order ofacourt;

(i)

"confiscation ordei' means an order made by a court in the Islamic
Rcpublic of Pakistan or a courl ofa country with whom the Islamic
Republic of Pakistan has cntercd into rcciprocal agrean€nt for the
confiscation of proceeds or instrumcntalkies of crim€ or terrorist
p.operty alier criminal conviction;

jurisdiction to try an olfence for
which a requcst has been made under this Acq

0)'tourf'

(k)

meansthc c.urt which

has

"criminal matter" includes any investigation, pros€cution or
judicial proccedings r€lating to,-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

a criminal

ofenc€;

identification or Eacing of procecds or instsument lities
crime or othq Ght€d atticles for evidentiary process;

of

the determination as to s{lether a propeny is procecds or
instrumentalities of money launderinS or tcrrorist pmperty;

(iv)
(v)
(l)

a confiscalion ordcq

the freezing or seianfe of proceeds or inst umeltalities of
crima or tarorist Fopaf,tyi or

"criminal offencc" means an offence punishable under the Pakistan
Penal Codo, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860) or rElating to money
laundcring, terrorist financill9, and offenccs pcrtaifling to narcotics,
srms and ammu itions. and otl'enccs under the Customs Act. 1969

(lv of

(m)

or

1969);

meaDs tenrporarily prohihiting the transfer,
conversiorr. disposilion or nrovement ofpropen!'on the basis ofan
ordcr issrrcd hy ir cr)u( or olhcr rLrlhorit),and includes an order

"freezing' or "seizure"

rcstrainillg such dcaljrgs:
Provided that \ehqE the ordcr of freezing and scizure is passed
by an authority othcr than a coun of larv, the same shall be subject

to co[firmatioo by a cou( of cornp€tent jurisdiction within one
monlh ofpassin8 thc srid ordcr:
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(n)

"iostrumentalilies ofcrime" means any property,-

(i)

2020
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used in, or employed in connection with, the commission ofa
criminal offence: or

(ii)

for which there are reasonable grourids ofsuspecting that the
said property may be used in, or employed in connection
with. lhe commission ofa criminal offence: or

(iii)

whether the property is k)catcd or lhe offence is commifted

within or outside Pakistan:

(o)

"money laundering:' means an act ofmoney launde.ing relatable lo
a 'triminal olTence" as defined under the Anti-Money Laundering

AcL 2010 (VII of20l0);

(p)
(q)

(r)

ofcrime" means any propcrty situated within or outside
Pakistan derived liom or obtaincd through commission of a
criminal offence, committed within or outside Pakistan;
"proceeds

"property" means property or assets ofany description, movable oa
immovable, corporeal or incorporeal, tangible or intangible,
situated within or oulside Pakistan;
"rules" means rules made under this Act;

(s)

"scrvice provider" shall have the same meaning as given to it by
section 2(XXVIII) of the Prcvention of Electronic crimes Acl
2016 (XL oi2016)i

(l)

"lero.ism" shall have the sane meaning as given to it by section 6
ofthe Anti-terrorism Act, 1997 (XXVII of 1997); and

(u)

'lerrorist property" shall have the saine meaning as givcn to it by
section 2(Z)(aa) ofthe Anti-terrorisnr Act, 1997 (XXVll ol 1997).

J. Applicstiotr of the Act.-<l ) This Act shall rcgulate the procedure
for rcnderitrg and soliciting mutual legal assistaflce in crimhal matters by
Pakistan.

(2)

Subject to the provisions

ofthis Act, the mutual

legal assistance

may be provided by Pakistan to a country on the principle ofreciprocity rcducod
in writing.

(3)

Where the Federal Covemrnenl considers it expedient to provide
mutual legal assistance in a criminal matter to a country lvhich has no1 entercd
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into a reciprocal agreement with Pakistan, it may, by notification in the official
Gazc(e, direct thal the provisions ofthis Act shall, subject to such modifications
and conditions as may be specified dlercin, havc cffect to that country.

(4)

This Act shallnot be applicable to ary offence
unless directly linked to a criminal matter.

ofa political nature

4.

Functiom of the cetrtral autLority.il) The central authority
shall have all such powers as may be necessary to perform its dutics afld
funotions under this Act.

(2)

Without prejudic€ to the generality of sub-section

authority shall be authorized

(a)

to,-

make a requcst, on behalf

(l),

lhe cenrral

of Pakistan, to an appropriate authority

of a foreign country for rnutual legal assistance in relation to a
criminal offence in which any investigation has commenced or
proceedings instituted rvithin Pakistan or outside Pakistan;

(b)

receive ard deal with the request from any appropriate authority

of

assistance in relatior to a
which any investigation has commenced or

a foreign country for mutual legal

criminal offence in
proceedinSs institutcd, rvithin Pakistan or outside Pakisan, or
where there are rcasonable grounds of suspecting tlrat a criminal
oflence has been committed within or outside Pakista[;

(c)

certiry or authenticate, or arrange for lhe certification and
authentication of any documen6 or othea material supplied in
response to a request for assistance;

(d)

take practicsl measurcs

to

facilitate the orderly and rapid

disposition of request for assi$anca;

(e)

make any arrdngemenls de€med neccssary in order to transmit the
evidentiary material gathercd in rcspons€ to request for assistance

appropdate authority of the requesting country
aulhorize any other authority as prescribed to do so; alld

to the

or

to

(0

carry out such other tasks as providcd for in this Ac1 or which may
be nec€ssary for effective assistance to be provided or received.

(3)

The centml authority may, having regard to its functions and to

exercise its powers efficiently, delegate its functions and powers to one or mor€
subordinatc omcers no! less than the rank ofa Joint Secretary.
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5. Trausmission of informatioo.*( 1) The cent.al authorily shall not
initiate tra[smitting of any information rclating to criminal matlcrs to the
appropriate audrority in a country concemed qith such cri inal matters, without
prior rcquest by lhat country:
Provided that no request for mutual legal assistance shall be approved by
the central authoriry without issuing noticc to tie person to whom the rcquest
relates.

'

(2)

Subjcct to.lhc provisions of this Act, a request transmitted by a
counEy to any other agcncy or authority in Pakistan shall be rcferred by such
agency or authority to the central authority and this shall not affect the validity

ofthe request or actions taken thercupon.

6. Form and manner of rcqucats.-'lte central authority may
initiate or rEceive rcquest for mutual leSal assistance, to or frorl foreign
countries, as lhe casc may be, in accordalc€ with the form, manner and
conditions

as may be prcscribed.

7. Mutu.l lcgal rsliltrtrce rEquest by Prkistio.-A request fo.
mutual legal assistance by the central authority to a country subject to the
applicable lrws of such country may compris€ one or morc of lhe tbllowing
rnstt€rs,

namely:-

(a)
(b)

inquirc about the location and identificrtior ofwihesses, suspects,
Frpetratcs and ofrcnders;
have elidencc taken o( documents or othcr adclcs prcduced;

(c)

obtain search warants or other lawful instruments authorizing a
scarch for evidence relevant to investigations or procccdings in
Pakistan, loc{ted or ss pennissible under the domcttic law of that
country belicvcd to be located in thal countr) and iffound, to sei?c
thcm as permissible underthc domestic law ofthst country:

(d)

frErTr or seize properties that are subjert ro the proceedings being
undertaken in Pakislan in a crinrinal mattcr in accordancc rvith rhe
rclcvant lcgrl process in that coulltn. 1() rhe extcrt to r{.Iich thc
pftrpcdics are beliered on rcasonablc l:rounds to bc all(,calcd in
thlt counn!:

(c)

transmit to Paki$an anv evidcncc, d(rcuments o. articles. properties
or proceeds realized from the disposal ofprope(ies:

1
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transfer in custody to Pakistan a person in foreign country $'ho
consenlcd lo assisL Pakistan in lhc relevant investigation or
procc'edings

G)
(h)

efftci scrvicc oajLrdicial documents;
identiry

or

trace procceds

or

instrumentalities

of

caime or

propenies for evidentisry purpose;

(i)

facilitate the voluntary appearance of persons required in relation
to any existing proceedings in Pakistan:

C)

provide origiral or certified copies of relevarnt documents and
records, including govemment, bank, financial, corporate or
business rccords; and

(k)

provide any other q,pe of assistance thal is not cont
domestic law ofthst country.

.ry to

the

8.

Foreign request for 0ssistarce.-{l) Wher€ a country makes a
request to the Islamic Republic of Pakistan for mutual legal assistance, the
central authori9 may appmve mutual legal assistanc€ for similar purposes as
those specified in section 7 to the country in aelatio[ to investigations
commenced or proceedin8s instituted in that country.

(2) The requcst under sub-s€ction (l), except as may otherwis€ be
provided for in thc domestic las, of the couDtry from which information i!
sought, shall be made out in conformily with the form, as specified by the c€ntral
authority, which form shall include the following, namely:

(a)

the name of the appropriate authority or sl,ch other authority
concemed wkh the criminal matter to which the request relates;

(b)

a description of naturc of the criminal matter and a

statement

setting out a summary ofrelevant facts and law;

(c)

the description of the purpose of lhe request and the nalure of
assistance being sought;

(d)

in the case ofrequest to freeze, seize or confiscate lssets located in
Pakistan, bc accompanicd with dre details of the criminal offence,
particulars of any investigation or proceedirgs commenced in
respect of that offence and a copy of any rclevant frEczin& seialre
or confiscation order of the court;

5OO
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details of any pro.edure that the country wishes to be followed by
Pakistan in giving cffcct to thc rcques! particularly in the casa ofa
request to take evidence, as for as it is not contrary to thc laws of
Pakistan;

(0

a statement setting out any requiremertts offie counlry co:rccrninS
any confidcntialiLv relating to the request and thc reasons thereoi

(g)

detsils ofthe period within which the county wishes the request to
be

(h)

mmptied with;

det.ils where ,pplicable, regarding the grounds for believing that
the relevant properties to bc trace4 frozen or seized or confiscsted,
arc located in Pakist&; and

(i)

any other intbrmation that ma) assist

9.

Forcign requcst for alr cvidcncc gathcring order or scarch

ir

givinp effect to

the

$qrranl-(l)

N-otwithstandirg an)thing contained in any othcr law for thc time
bcing in force, where the centml authority approves the requ€sl of a country
pursuant to section t for the following purposes, namely:-

(a)

taking ofa stalemcnt o.testimony from a person; or

(b)

productiol ofdocumentary or other evidence in Pakistan: or

(c)

idcntification ofa person, propcny or record.

thc central luthority may apply to the court for e s€arch rvarrant or any cvidcnce
gatlEring ordcr, as the case may be.

(2)

The court, to which an applicalion is mrde under sub-se.tion (l),
may issuc a search *a!rall( or, a5 the case may be, an evidence-gathering oder
whcro it is sdtisfied on the basis of evidcncc pres€nM beforE it that there arc
raaaonable grounds to helieve

(a)

lhal-

the acts c.mplained of, ifperformed in Palistan, shall constitute ar
olT.nc€ under thc laws ofPa-kistan: or

(b)

lhc person comrnitting an offence or the witness is in Pakistan.

(3)

An cvidence-gathcring

(a)

shall providc for thc manncr in which the slltcment ortesrimony is
to bc talen ot the evidence is to be ohained or the person or thiag

ordcr,*
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to be identified in order to give proper effect to thc rcquest unless
prohibited under the laws ofthe Islamic Republic of Pakistan, and,
in particular, may require imy person named therein to-

(i)
(ii)

(iii)
(b)

make a record from data or make a copy ofrecord;
,ttend cou( to give evidence or oath; or
produce to the court or to any person, named by the court,
an),thing including any article, record or copy thereol; and

may include such terms and conditions as the couft considers
expcdicnt, including those relating to the interesls of the person
narncd

lhcrc:r.rofrhc

rr ird

lad\.

(4)

Whcre lhe evidence sought undcr this
lcstimory ol'an.! Pcrsnn, tl,c coun ma) pcrmil.-

(a)

Act is a

stalement or

any person to wholn the forcign investigation, prosecution or
proceedings ftlate or thal person's legal repres€ntative to
pafticipate in lhe proceediogs; atd

(b) tlle legal representalive of thc counrry to participate in th€
p.oceedings and quesiofl the wilress.

(5) A person named in .n evidence-gathering
losiEr

order may r€fuse to

a questioo or to produce a recqd or thing wherc such rcfusal is bsre-d

(a)

a law in force in Pakistan;

(b)

pivilege rEcognized
requesq or

(c)

a law in force in the county that made th€ request provides that the
a.swering of that question or the pmduction of that record or thing
by that person in its ownjurisdiction is, or shall be deemed to b€, a
criminal offence-

(6)

\Vhcre a pcrson rcfrtscs to answcr a question or to produce a rccord

I

a lau, in force in the country that made the

or thing under snFsection (5). the coun shall refer the matter to the cenhal
authority which shall notify the requesting country accordingly and request it to
provide a rcsponsc on rvhethcr thc pcrson's rcfusal is $ell foundcd undcr thc law
oIlhat country.
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(7)

Any response received by the central authority from thc country in
respons€ to a nequest under sub-scction (6) shall be admissible in thc cvidence
garheriflg proceedilgs in accordance *ith law.

(8) The coufi may issue a bailable warrant for the arrest of a person
named in an evidence-gathering order where it is satisfied on the basis of
evidence presented beforc it, that tbe peNon was p€rsonally served with the
order and he willfully did not attend or reoain in attendance as required or is
about to abscond.

(9) A person arrested in pursuance ofwarcnt issued under sub-section
(8) shall forthwith be brought before the court, to ensure compliancc *ith the
order made under sub-section (2), and the court may pass order that the p€rson
be detained in custody for a period not exceeding forty-eight hours or released
with or without prcduction ofsureties.
(10) A search warrant

(a)

-

shall be issued in accordance with the provisions of the Code

of

Criminsl Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898);

(b)

shall specii, time and date when the court

will

hear any

representation from any person from whom a record or thing is
seized pursuant to the warrant, before any order is made to send it
to lhe county from which it is obtained; and

(c)

(2),-

may include such terms afld conditions ris the court considers
desirable including conditions relating to the tirne or manner of its
execution.

(11) The person executing a search warrant, issued under sub-section

(a)

may seize any property which bc believed on reasonablb grounds

has been obtained for, or used in or intended to be used in
connection with the matter specified in th€ request for mutual legal
assistance received by the centrdl authority; and

(b)

shall, at least three days before the time ofthe hearing to consider
its execution, file in the court a writlen repoft concerning the
execution of the warrant including a description of the records or
things seized.

(12) At the hearing to consider the execution of search warmnt, the

courl after consider,ng any representation made by the centml

authoriry_ or any
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persoo fnom whom record or lhing \r'as seized pursuent to the warant or any
person who claims to have an intcrcst in the record orthing may,-

(a)

(b)

order that the rec4rd or thing be retumed to the p€rson from whom
it was seized orto the person la*firlly entitled to its poss€ssion and
that it N,ould be in the public interesr to retum it; or
order that the record or thing be scnt to thc country, and include in

the order such ternrs and conditions as the court conside$
Decessary'-

(i)
(ii)

to give effect to thc request from that country: and

with respect to thc preservation and retum to Pakistan of any
rccord or thinS seized so as to respect the interest ofa third
paro''

13) No record or thing seizcd and ordered to be sent to a coirntry shall
be s€nt until the central aulhority is satisfied that the country has agreed lo
comply with any terms or mnditions imposed in resped of the sending abroad of
the rccord or thing.
(

(14) The court may issue an order that the tcstimony of statement, the
identification of a person or thing or any other fonn ofassistance be provided by
use ofvidco or audio tmnsmission technology. Any such court shall-

(a)

ordcr the person to atrend at a time ard place fixed by the coun to
give his statement, testi& or otherwise provide assistance by video
conference and to rcmain in attendancc until excused by the
authorities of the rcquesting country;

(b)

to answer ary questions raised by the authorities of the foreign
states. or persons authorized by those aulhorities, in acc,jrdancc
with the laws that apply to that forcign slalcs: and

(c)

to produce or sho$ Io those authorities ar the tirne and place fixed
by thc courl. proseculor or other authorir"'" any itbm, including anl'
documenl or copy thcrcof and may include any olher appropri.rlc
conditions.

{ l5) The costs oleslablishiirg a video or telcphonc link. costs related to
the sen'icing of a vidco o. telephone link in namc of statc shall be borne by the
rcquesting slalc. (nlcss othenvisc aSreed,
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10. LimitstioD otr usa of eyiderce.-Any evidentiary matcrial
providc{ to a country by Pakistan as a result of a rcquest for gathering of
evidence ulder this Act,-

(a)

shall not be used for any other purpose than the inv€stigation,
prosecution orjudicial proce€dings in respect ofwhich the request
for assistance was madc; and

(b)

shall be inadmissible as cvidence in any proccedings other than the
proceedings in r€spcct ofwhich it was obtained.

I l. ForcigD rcqucrts for assislance from penrcns seFving
i]npriso!trletrt,-( I ) Where the central authority approves a request ofa counl.y
to havc a person serving a term of ilnprisonment in Pakistan, tmnsfeffed to the
rcquesting country for fixed period to give evidence or assist in an investigation
or proceedings in that country relaling lo an offence committed or suspected on
re&sonable gmund to have been comnitted against the laws of the requesting

coufltry', in ,Espcct of conduct which if occurrcd in Pakistan constitutes a
criminal olfence, the central authority shall apply to the court lbr a lransler
order.

(2) The court, to which an application is made uhder sub-section (l),
may make a t.ansfer order where, after having consider€d among other things
any document filed or information given in support'of the application, it is
satisfied that the person serving imprisonment has made an informed consent to
such tmnsfer.

(2),-

(3)

A transfer order, madc under snb-se€tion

(a)

shall set out the name ofthe person serving inprisonment and his

place of confinement with a specific provision fot the safcty,
security and wellbeing ofthe person being transferred;

(b)

(c)

shall require the person who has custody of the pcrson to deliver
him into the custody ofthe person who is designated in &e orde. or
who is a member ofthe class of persons so designated;
shall require the pcrson receiving the person into custody ro take
him to the requesting country and on retum of the person to
Pakisran, to return him to the place ofconfinement where he was
detained when the order was made through imrrigmtion ofhcer, or
to such other place of confinement as the central authority
subsequently may notify;

(d)

shall speciry the rcasons for the transfeq
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shall fix the pcriod oftime at, or before the expiration of, which the
person must b€ retumed to Pakistan;

(f)

shall have wrinen undertaking from the requesling country that the
person will not be detaine4 prosecuted, extadited to a third
country or punished for any offence against the law ofthc foreign
country that is alleged to have committed, or that rl?s committed,
before tfie person's departure faom Pakistan;

(g)

shall have written undertaking from the requesting country that the
person shall be providcd consular access to Paldstani diplomatic
personnel in that country and shall not to be rE{uir€d to give
evidence in any proc€edirg in th. foreign country otter lhan in
respect of conduct which if occuned in the Islamic Republic of

Pakistan constitutes

a criminal ofrence, to *hich the

rcquest

rElates;

(h)

(i)
.

may ioclude such tems or condilions relating to the protection
thc interest oflhe p€rson as the court considers appropriate; and

of

an undertaking from the tequesting country must be procurcd to
ensure that the requesting country to whom the perso[ is
transferred shall not require Pakistan to initiate extradition
proceedings for the retum ofthe pe6on so transfened.

(4)

The time spent in transit to and in custody of the requesting
country by a person pu.suant to transfer order under sub-section (2) dtall be
deemed to have b€en spent in service ofthe sentence.

12. Detention of s person in Pakistsfl in reponse to request by.
Pskistlo-- {I ) The central authority may, by written notice, authorize

lemporary detention in Pakistan of a persod in detention in a counfy who is
transferred from that country to Pakistan pursuant to a request under clause (0 of
scction 7, for such period as may be aSreed with that country for the purposes of
request and retum the person in custody to that country-

(2)

(l)

(a)

b€ permitted to enter Pakistan and remain ifl Pakistan for the
purpose of the r€quest and to leave Pakistan when no longer

A person in respect of whom a notice is issued under sub-scction
shall, so long as the notice is in force,-

requir€d for that purposc; and

(b)

while in custody in Pddstsn for the puipos. of rcquest be deemed
to bein la*6 custody.
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The central authority may at arly tim€ vary notice undcr suu

section (l),

where the country makes a rcquest for rclcase ofthe person from
custody, either immediately or on the specified d!te, alld direcl that the person
be released from cuslody ac..rdingty.

(4) The provisions ofthis section shall apply, nuatis nutandis, in the
ofany detained person in tralsit throuSh Pakistan from one foreign countiy
to another pursuant to a request for assistance of thc kind refeEed to in this
case

section.

(5)

Any pcrson in Pakistan under this section who is in P.kistan

iD

rcsponse lo a rcquest by the central authoril-v under this Act to give evidence in
any proccedings or to give assistance in relation to an investigation, prosecution
or the rclated proceedings, may not be-

(a)

detained, prosecuted or punished for any other criminal offence
that occuned prior to his arriwl in Pakistan; and

(b)

subjected tojudicial process in any other matler b€lbre the person's
dcpadlrre from the country pursuant !o the requcst.

11. Foreign rtqucat to thc Isl.ttric R€public of PrkistrD for
ordcrs.-{l) Where the central authority approves a request

frcezitrg or saizure

ofa country pursuant to s€ction l0 to restrain dealings irr any propertics, some or
all ofwhich are located in Pakistan, the central authority may apply to thc cou(
for a fie€zing or seizure order.

(2) Ihe coun to which an application is made under sub-scction (1)
may ofter providing the person with the oppo(uniry of bcirr8 heard issue a
freezing or scizure order, rvhcrc the coun is satisfied lhat lhere are reaso.able
grounds lo bclieve th!t(a)

an offcncc has teen committed by a person unde. lhe ia$,s of thc

rcquesting corntry which.

il

comtuiltcd

in

Pakrsran. also

constittilcJ a criminal offencc in Pakislan:

(b)

an in\csligation or procccdings have comnrcncc.l

ir

lhe coufltry

relating ro that offencc:

(c)
(d)

pmpe.ties derived by the person, by himselfor anv other person on
his behalf, from thc commission of the offence are l.,cated in
Pakistan: and

an ord€r has bccn rnadc in the counlry harrng
confiscating such propcnies

thj cfltct

o1
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(3)

$rnerc a competcnt cou( of requesting country has passed a
freezing or seizure order, or has passed any ameudment in rcspcct thereof, the
c€ntral authoriq shall apply to have the same registered with lhe court and the
freezing or scizure order, or the amendmcnt thercof, as the case nray bc, shall not
be effeclive in Pakistan unlil it is so registercd. !\41erc a forcigr frctzing or
seizurc order is rcgistercd in accordance with this section, a copy of any
amendmerts made in thc order of the country, whether before or aller
registration, may be registered in the same manner as the ordcr *as regislercd,
but shall not have effect for the purpose ofthis Act until they arc so registered.

(4)

fhc court shall, on application by the cental authority, cancel the
registration of a foreign frcezing or seizure order, if it appears that thc order has
ceased to havg effect in that county.

(5)

Subject to sub-section (6), where the foreign freezing or seizure
order is a facsimile ofa duly authenticated foreiSn order, oramendment made in
such order, the facsimile shall be regarded for the purpose of lhis Act as the duly
authenticated forEign order.

(6)

Registration eff€cted by means of a facsimile shall cesse to hav€
efrect at the cnd of a period of fourtctn d.ys commcncitrS on the'date of
registration, unl€ss a duly authenticated original order has been rcgisteaed by that
time.

14. Foreign colliscatiotr odc..-{l) Where the central authority
approves a request of a counry for enforcement of a confiscation orde. ill
relation !o any property which is believed on reasonable ground to be located in
Pakistaq the central althority may apply to the court for enforcemcnt of the
confiscation order against such pmperty.

(2) the court shall issue adequate notice to all persons {ppcaring to
havc an interest in the property against which the confiscation order may be

(3) Any person with an interest in the property against which the
application for execution of the confiscation onder has been filed may, within
thirty days of receiving notice u[der sutsection (2), make an application
objecting to th€ confiscation.
(4)

The court to which an application is made undcr sub-section (l)
may order to enforce the foreign contiscation order, where it is satisfied that
there are reasonable grounds lo believe

(a)

thal-

an offence has been committed by a person under the laws of the

requesting country which,

if

committed

constitutes a criminal offence in Pakistan:

in

Pakistan, also
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(b)

the forcign confiscation order has been made in the counrry in
relation to the offence referred to iir clause (a);

(c)

the confiscation order is in force in the requesting coutrtry and is
not subjecl to appeal;

(d)

thc propcrties specilied in dle confiscation ord€r are locatcd in
Pakistanl and

(c)

Ihe person, whose property is the subject ofthe confiscation ordcr,
had appcar€d or participated in the proceedings or intentionally
r€fused to do so despite having notice ol the proccedings which
culmiiatcd into such conl'iscation ordcr bcing passed.

(5)

The central authoriry may enter into sfta[geftenis rvilh the
requesting countr_v for transfk to the central authority the \r'hole or part of anv
paoparg, ptoctds

or inslrumentalities of crime confiscalcd in

aesponse to a requesl for lhe enforcerncnt

Pakistao in

ofa i:onriscation ord6 puEuant to lhis

Act.

15.

Rlqr.'l

.lcorrr foreigr fi-s.---( I )

Where the centlal
auth$ity apltrovcs a rsquas! from a counlr,v to enforce paymcnt of a finc
imposd by a coort of that country, il shall make rn applicdion to the coun to
cntitc. palmenr ofthe firc in thc mnnner as ifthc finc has been inposrd by a
cour in Palisin.

ao

Ext ldtdioi.-+ot the purpose of this section, lhc exFession 'fincshsll inalde any pocmirry penalty dctefininad by a forcign conrt ro Iepr€{crr
fte tElue of ary proFerty, be$efit. adrantage, obtaind or d€rived dircclly or
indircally rr r iesult ofth€ commission ofan oflmce.

i{tbfi.d

(2) Thc courr ft.y
dw(a)

fd

qrfncem.ttt of fi!€,

if it

is

thc fdcign ordcr is in forEe in that cosntry and is not subjeet ro

+p.d;

(b)

pos. drc o.dc.

alld

wtcrE Ih€ pe6on, who is thc subj.ct of rhe foreig! order, had
apJxared or padicipated in the procecdinlis or intcntionally refused
to do so despite having otice ofdle pro(ccdin& which culminatql
into such confiscation order beins pass€d-

(3) ^o procccdings undcr s h-surlion (l) shsll b. rnsrilurcd ntrcr the
expir] cflhrrc rcns irom the dalc r\hcr lrre firrc \!as it;rp()s.d
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16. Applicrtion of specific proccdurr! sought by thc requesting
coutrtry.-A rcquest for assistance shall be executed in accordance with any
procedurc specified in the request, unless such cxecution is contrary to the
provisions of any law or the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan.

17.

Refusal ofrequest for assistaEce.-<l) A request for mltual legal

assistance to Pakistan undcr this Acl may be rcfirscd by the c€ntral authority

(a)
(b)

if,-

granting thc rcqucst is p&judicial to thc sovereignty, se.uriEv,
public interest or national intercsLs ofPakistan;
there are reasonable grounds to believe that thc request has bem
made for the purpose of punishing a person by reason of his mce,
scx, sexual orientation, religion, nationality. cthnic oriSin,
language, colour, age, mental or physical disability or political
reason;

(c)

(d)

the p.ovision of assislance is prejudicial to an investigation o.
ongoing procecdings in Pakistan, the execution of the r€quest for
assistancc may be posFoned trntil the finalizerion of the
investi9tioo or proco.dings;

resources

(e)

ofthe assislancc i.nposes an excessive burden on the
ofthc Federal, Provincial or local aulhorities ofPakistan:

the provision

the authorities of Pakislan are prohibited by rlrc domcstic l.w or
order of a court from carryi[g out any actiou r lgre.rcd with regard

to rny

similar offenc€, had

it

been suhie.l

to

domestic

inwsligation. pmsecution orjudicial proccrdinEs:

(f)

it would be contrary to the laws of Pakistan; or

(g)

thc rcquest is in violation of intematio al conventions of human
rights.

(2)

sLrb-section (l) or the
lbrtc in Pakislan, arsistance

Notwithstanding a ylhing conl.rincd

provisions of any other law lbr thc

rilrc bcirg ir

in

under this Act shall oot bc refused.

(a)

on thc ground ofbank secrecy: or

(b)

on the solc grounci thal thc ,)lTeJrcc li)r trhich assislance is sought is
also considercd to involvc fiscal rrratters.

18. \on-dis.losure of confidcnlirl r(tlucsts lor ,ssistance.-11)
Lnlcss othcnvisc aulhori/cd by las'. a pcrson who. hccaurc of his omcial
capaci4' or olricc has kno$ lcdgc ofthc.

JIO
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(a)

contcnls ol such rsqLrest madc under this Act;

(b)

fact that such a request has tte€n or is about to be made; or

(c)

fact that such a rcquest has be€n rEused, shall nol disclose &os€
contenls or those facts cxccpt to the extent fial the disclosure is
neres$rj/ lo execule the foreign request.

(2)

Any person who contmvenes the provision ofsub-scction (l), shall
bc dcemed to have com,niued an offence and shall on conviction bc punished
with imprisonment of six months or with fine not exceedinS five hundred
thousand rupees or with both.

(3)

The court may order the penon providing a statemant or testirnony,
or lhe cuslodian of evidence or information being provided under this Act, tokeep confidential the fact of having such statement or testimony or having
produced such evidence or information. The failure in this respcct is liable to a
sentence \r'hich on conviction may entail imprisonment of six months or with
fine not exceeding five hundred thousand rupecs oa $'ith both.

I9
!y!teD.-< l)

Erpedited prcservation

rnd

upon request by a country sering

disclosure

of

informatiotr

forth,-

(a)

the need for specified electronic data to be preservcd;

(b)

the urgency ofpreserving

(c)

sumcient information to locate the electronic data: and

(d)

a statement that a rcquest for production

it;

ofthe data will follow, the
central authority may issuc an order to any person in the Islamic
Republic ofPakistan to preserve and safeguard such data-

(l)

(2) The order under sub-section
shall lapse if thc requcst for
production is not rec€iv€d within forfy-five day5 of&e rcquest foa ptescrvation.

20 Production, search atrd seizurr of information system.-{l)
Upo[ request ofa counlry. the cenlml authorit] rnay make an applicatron ro the
courl to issue an order for the proouction of. .
(a)

specified electaonic data in the posscssion or control of a person
which is stored in a computcr system .nd is rEasonably believed to
be connected with a criminal matter pending in the requesting
counlry; atrd
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electronic data in the possession or conaol of service provideri
where such data or information is reasonably believed to be
connected tocriminal matter pending in thc requcstin8 counlry.

(2) The court may issue a search warant or order suthorizing a person
designatcd by it to scarch or otherwisc access any compuler systern or pan
thereof in which computerdala may be stored.

(3)

Thc search *arrant or order issued pursuant to sub-section (l ) may
authorize the designated pcrson, wherc ncccssary,

to-

(a)

seize or otherwise, secure an infonrlation system or part thereof;

(b)

makc and relai[ a copy ofthe electronic data;

(c)

maintain the integriry ofthe relevant electronic data; and

(d)

render inaccessible or removc the €lcctronic data in the accessed
inlormation system.

(4)

The person in possessioh of the elecuonic data or information
file an application within
fourteen days of notice of an order undcr snb-section (3) objecting to such
seizure, copying, retainin[ior otherwise handillg ofsuch €lectronic data:
system sou8ht !c be searched, seized or produccd, may

Provided lhat until thc expiry ofthe sdid fourteen days ftom the date of
the notice ofthe order, lhe electonic data shall be kept secured and no copies or
extmcts from lhe data shall be allowed.

21. Costs.-{l)'l'hc

ofa

rcqucst for mutual l€gal assistance
in Pakistan shall bc conducted without charge to the rcquesting counry, except

execution

for

(a)

costs incurred by thc atlendancc of expcns in the tenitory of
Pakistan: or

(b)

costs incurred by thelmnsfer

(c)

any costs ofsubstantial or extraordinary naturE

(2)

ofa

person in custody;or

The costs of estsblishing a vidco or audio or telephone lin\ costs
ofa video or telephone link in Pakistan, the remuneEtion
of interprcters provided by it and allowances to witnesses and their oavelling
shall be borne by thar country.
related to the servicing
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22. Power to meke rules.-'fhe central authority may, by notification
in the o{Ticial Cazette, make rulcs for carrying our th€ purposes ofthis Act.
23. RGdovd of difficultics.-If any difficulty arises in giving effect
pmvision
to any
ofthis Act, the Fedeml Govemment may make such ord€r, not
inconsistent with the provisiorrs ofthis Ac! as may appear to it to be necessary
for the purposc ofrcmo\

i'rI

rrr( di{ficulty.

24

Savings.-{l) Sobject to section 25, the provisions ofthis Act shall
be in addition lo and not in dcrogation ofany ofthe provision relating to mutual'
legal assistance in criminal maltcrs contained in any other law for the time being
in force, including the Extradilion Act. 1972 (X of 1972), the Securiries and
Exchange Commission of Pakistan Act, 1997 (XLlt of 1997), the National
Accourtability Ordina0ce, 1999 (XVIII of 1999), the Transfer of Offenders
Ordinaflce, 2002 (XXXVII of2002), the Anti-mone), taundering Act, 2010 (VII
of20l0) and the Prevention of Dlectronic Crimes Ac! 2016 (XL of20l6).

(2) Notwithstanding an),thing contained hereinabove, the procedure of
international co-operation requests for mutual legal assistance irr relation to the
matters falling under the National Ac.ountability Ordinance, 1999 (XV[[I of
1999) ard the United Nations Conventiofl Against Corruption (LNCAC), shall
be pursued dirEctly, as a recipient or requesting agcncy, by the National
Accountability Bureau.
25. Repe.L-The provisidrs of this Act shall rep€al the pro!'isiots
relating to mutull legrl assistance in crimiml matters codtained in the Customs
Acl

1969

(lV of

1969).

26. P.tlicntary ove.right.-After every six months the central
autho.iry shrll lay, in the form and mf,nner !s prescribcd, before the National
Asscnrbly end the Senlte, rhe statistics penaining to mutual legal assistance
lndanaken by the cenrral authority.
TA}IIR HUSSAIN.

